


























































For teaching methods of care process  
– The signi¿ cance of the care process that students grasp – 
Kikumi Ito
 (Department of Shinshu Junior College at Saku University)
Abstract:According to the law revision in 2009, prescribed clinical training hours have been increased signi¿ cantly. One of the 
backgrounds includes the increasing demand for "the care depending on the mental and physical situation" for care workers.
Nevertheless, it seems to be dif¿ cult for students to understand mental and physical situation of aged person appropriately. 
Moreover it is dif¿ cult to share the essence of evaluate the care process and the clarify signi¿ cance of clinical training effectively.
In order to establish better teaching methods, questionary survey was performed at the end of class and obtained suggestion about 
the teaching methods for the care process.
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23 人（57.5％）　まあまあ理解できた 16 人（40％）　あ
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